
ceivea a grain cnarier. one win lotwi i uai pian win rc louowea tbl year,
for the United Kingdom and la to get I There I th customary talk of a demo

Potatoes Higher 20 shillings, The bark loet a U (d J cratic ticket, under democratic colore,
charter by making m very poor passage I but It la doubtful If the straight-out-s

ant new development la the Japanese
operations will have been revenM. as
It points to an attack on Vladivostok,
from which Possiet bay Is only a little
over 70 mllea distant The report must
be received with reserve.

will be able to make their Ideaa atlck

the Chinese language and distributed
here belittling the success of the Jap-
anese and exaggerating those of the
Russian. .It Is stated by those close
to the Chinese," that at the first suc-

cess of the Japanese army the' Chi-

nese will join the victors with the hope
of driving all the foreigner out of
China, ..

from Newcastle-on-Tyn- e, and ah haa

thereby loet a pretty penny for her
But e still havo a few

hundred wcks to elt at
If the autement of some of the cltixen
leader can be taken for It. there willowners.

not be much of a conteat, thla year, forcii o& MAM the reason that the present county of
la It a burn? Use Dr. Thomas'

Oil. A cut? TJa Dr. Thomas
OIL At your druasrlat'a.ficial a.ve given good satisfaction to

people of ait olitlcal faith

Earl Fiaher haa juat received a Ram
bier gasoline motor, the flrat automo-

bile to be owned in Aatoria. The car
waa aeen upon the atreeta yesterday,
and excited much attention, It la a
proficient and on level

May Attack Vladivostok.

London, Feb. 25. 1 the report from
Tinkow of the Japanese landing near

United States Health and Aceldeat
insurance Co., Saginaw, Mich. Far
f LOO per month insure against aceldeat

These are good quality, "The Want More Kind."

ROSS, HIGGINiS (SI CO.
' (JOOD MOOIM) OUlt MPHCIALTV.

Major Langfitt expteaaea the opinion
that the realgnatlon from the dredge
Chinook of Chief Engineer Llndley will

Vladivostok, which at present la based or sjcanes. r. A. Truinnger, Agent.

settle the difference which have ex- -
on the missionary and native state-
ment prove correct the most Import Subscribe for The Astorian.tated aboard the big veaael. He waa in

the city a' few daya ago and at that

ground will develop a a peed of 20 mllea
an hour,

f
A Longfellow social will be given at

the Preabyterlun church this evening,
to which' the public la cordially Invit-
ed. An Interesting program b been

time vUifod the Chinook. While It I

each. The money la to be paid over to stated that he did not make any inveaLccal Brevities.
tigatlon of the trouble aboard, the rea A Hose Sale of Meritlgnatlon of the chief followed. Mr.

Wanted, at ence, two good canvass- -

prepared for the occasion and rtfreah-ment- a

will be served by
' the . young

lodlea of the Bndeavor Society. Fol-

lowing la the program to be rendered:

XJhdley haa not quit the government
cervice, but I to be given a place on

them If they are In good atandlng.

Tour attention la called to the purity
and excellence of Olympic Pancake
Flour, the Olympic Cake and Pastry
Flour, and the Olympic Wheat Heart",

' 'a muab,

n. Call at Aatorlan office.
one of the transport. Major Langfitt

Violin eolo, Wee Maja Frederlckaon; aays be believe the trouble resulting In
The Dorcas Society will meet at the organ aolo, Miss Pearl Bates; reading, the recent strike waa due directly to

horn of MIm Dora Larson, In Eaut o,

thhi evening.
the failure of Captain Dunbar and theMia Wynn;: vocal aolo) Frank Carna-ha- n.

t ahlef engineer to get along, and that
now the chief haa gone, there will be
no further trouble. He saya the atrike

If there ever wn a time when you
should buy hose, it is now". We are .

. selling

Ladies' Fast Black Hose

Regular 15c quality, sizes from 8j to 10, for

10 cents per pair

The three-me- n team tournament willApprentice wanted to learn tba mil-

liner trad at the parlora of Mra. Sarah
Roan, 1(1 Eleventh atreet. ,

be continued at the alleya of the Com
mercial Club thta evening, when four!

was not the result of dissatisfaction
with the food served, and adds that the
resignation of the chief engineer waa a
volun'ary act on his part

atrong aggregatlona will meet The
conteat haa proven a decided success,
and all of the eight team are atrivlng
hard for the top place, which will net

The Portland Telegram mall pouch
did not reach the city on laat nlght'a
train and local aubacrlbera were

In ronaequenca.

Superintendent McOuire'a force haa
made repalra to the A. C, track at
the point where the elide occurred a
few nighta ago, and the down expreaa
got In on time luat evening.

At the regular monthly meeting of
the Aatoria Woman's Club, to convene
at 2;S0 p. m., on Saturday, February
28, Mtae Emm Warren will reeume
her papera on civil government. Theae
production have proved of intenae
Interest to those In attendants.

' The proposal for the construction of
a aea wall from the foot of Ninth atreet

three handaome algnet rings. Thua far
Jones' Japa ar leading, with a percent

Charles Waara. a native of Flpland,
waa granted flrat papers of cltlien-eal- p

yesterday by County Clerk Clin

ton. -

Mra, n. N. Davidson, of rort Stev
ena, died Wedneaday night of kidney
disease," The funeral will be held at

..the poet today.

age of 7S, but the other team are de-

termined to alnk the Japa' flotilla and
take the victory from them,. Tonight'
games pjromlse to be Interesting The A. Dunbar Co.

Astoria's Popular Lace House
Our big remnant 6ale is still going on.

A force of men la now engaged In

enlarging the Tallant-dra- nt Packing
Company cold-atora- plant The

Three of the sailors belonging to the
m hner Howe, wrecked on Long bcah
a few daya ago, are membera of the
sailors' union, and are enttUod to 150 The Frenc h bark La Uruyere haa re- -

to the Clatsop milts haa called to mind
the necessity for proper adjustment of
street grades, h is said all of the
grade in the business section of the

city are low, and the movement now
on foot will be taken advantage of. If
successful, to remedy the defect in
the grades. It Is also a fact that the
downtown streets are too narrow, and
property owners express the belief
that the present time is the best to
widen them. The committee of ten la

diligently at work upon the matter re-

ferred to It by the taxpayers, and the
statement waa made yesterday by a
member of the committee that much

encouragement had been received by
the committee from property owner.
It la confidently expected that the com

V
company will double the capacity of the
pickling and freezing department and
next aeaaon will handle 800 tierce of
fish, each tierce of the weight of 800

pounde, net. Nearly every other cold- -

atorage plant on the lower river !i be-

ing enlarged, and the output of pickled
and frosen thla year will be greatly In

exceax of that of laat year. The opin-

ion la entertained that practically the
entire early run of flan will go Into the
cold-atorag- e.

New Gallery Opened
Having completed a new building especially for photo-

graphic purposes, I amnow ready to make

PHOTOGRAPHS
to please all. I guarantee satisfaction in all work. Prices
the most reasonable. Give me a call. Studio on Bond
street between 11th and 12th.

Henry WedeKin

mittee will make an enthusiastic re
port, and that the undertaking will be1 begun within a few months.GrrrttClolbcshrNcn' H The machinery at the new Warren- -

V I ton mill will be turned over on Mon-

day for the first time, and it la the The Olympic comic opera company1
which will be seen here next Tuesday
and Wednesday, Is a most popular east
em organisation of comic opera talent
which has been scoring a phenomenal

Intention to commence actual opera-tion- a

about March 15. The mill la
uld to be complete In every detail ond

It will prove a valuable addition to the
manufactories of the county. Seventy-fiv- e

men will be employed and the Astoriasuccess throughout the west during the Grocerypresent season, with Its delightful rep

Over-CoatsK- y's

AT REDUCED

ertoire of some of the best light operasdally output will be about 75.000 feet.

wmM

t S4lV'

known to music lovers. Few attrac--

tlos now before the public can boast of

Corner Eleventh and Bond. Successor t V- - H. Caffey

CHEAPEST PLACE IN ASTORIA TO BUY

GROCERIESas many and as pretty a lot of dashing

The location la an advantageous one,
with unsurpassed facilities for both
mil and water shipments. It will add

materially to the population of the
west side town, and have Its effect on

thla city. .

show girls as the Olympic company,
FRESH GOODS QUICK DELIVERY SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

We are closing out a fine stock of Shoes and Drv Goods at cost.

which is said to carry some 18 spright-

ly members to Its merry-merr- y. Miss
Lottie Kendall, the clever little sou- -

Priceslfys brette and comedienne, has completely II. A. and li. F. Johnson, Proprietors.captivated the hearts of westerners

during her brief sojourn on the. Pa
ctfic coast and Is sure to succeed In no
small measure In duplicating her tri
umphs In this city. Mention is due

The City Teochers Association will

meet tomorrow forenoon in Shively'a
school building. Professor McCormac

will have charge of the supplementary
reading, and Mlsa Hulse will read a

paper on current history. The asso-

ciation has not been meeting regularly
of late, owing to the mass of school

work incident to the end of the term,

but beginning with tomorrow regular

meetings will be held and Interest will

be revived. A good attendance Is de-

sired by the ofllcera and a lordinl Invi-

tation Is extended out-of-to- teach-

ers to be present. The association will

TlfV For health and happiness, or only as a duty
If the former, try eating

YOU at the T0KE POINT OYSTER HOUSE

a ltJ Every Delicacy in Season.EaX' Private Rooms. 112 Eleventh Street ;

Miss Kendall's" support especially in
the persons of Mjss Eleanor Jenkins,
soprano; Carl Francis Haydn, tenor;
Carrk k Major, baritone, and John E.
Young, Robert G. Pitkin and Leo D.

Adde, comedians. The sole of seats for
this company's engagement opens on

Monday morning at Griffin's.

The Portland Chamber of Commerce
haa discovered that the governmentHerman Wise convene promptly at 9: SO o'clock.

An A. E. Co. motor and a large car
of fuel came nearly going through the
trestle of Commercial street at the
foot of Fifteenth about S o'clock last
evening. As was recently announced,
Commercial street from Fourteenth to
(seventeenth is In need of repair, and at
the lust meeting of the council the

The Reliable Clothier and Hatter

$h6es iShoes iShoes
fcWorkin Shoes Dress Shoes

Men's and Boys' Shoes, Ladies' Shoes. , v
No fancy prices here Honest goods only.
Buy your shoes of a Practical Shoemaker.

S. A. GIMRE, 543-54- 5 Bond Strt.

transport Dix is bar bound In the lower
harbor and has undertaken to have the
pilots get her to sea at once. Yeater-de- y

the Portland chamber got quite
busy and sent the following telegram
to the local pilots' office: "Seeing bar
reported smooth, can not you make
special efforts to get Dix out. In view of
general shipping interest?" The anpossibility of Just such an accident as
swer to this remarkable message whsoccurred last night was dicusssed. It

was stated that an ordinance regulat

0O0O0Q0O008O9O0OOOOOOOOO0CQOO000OQ3
ing the weight of loads hauled on the

street car line would be presented soon

by the street committee. Last ntghfs
accident caused the trestle to sink and

not given out. and it is "probable the
Portland chamber will keen It to It-

self. The" Dix, it will be recalled. Is
bar bound because of her long trip
down the river from Portland. The trip
required SO hours, and the delay was
suflioient to have caused the transport

for a time traffic was suspended.
i 1 ; :

. '.'I.-.- , '.,

At 9 o'clock thla morning the seat

sale opens at Griffin's book store for

Astoria Fish, Game and Poultry Market
On Twelfth Street

ONLY FfESH AND CHOICE HEATS
FISH, GAME, POULTRY, SHELLFISH, ETC.

Best of Attention. Quick Delivery. f

J. II. MALAR, Proprietor.

to miss n fine bar. The Portland chani-b- er

was correct in noting that the bar
was smooth yesterday, but it neglected
to consult a tide table, which would

the great comedy drama, "Slaves of the
Mine," which will be produced at Fish

have shown that the tide was not favers' tomorrow evening. The play is de-

signed alike for the masses and for the orable for the departure of the vessel.
The pilots can be depended to get thecultivated tastei and Js a positive nov-

elty. It is constructed upon a high-cla- ss

line, and, while melodramatic In
Dix to sea Just as soon as weather con

cocccccocooocoooooooooooooooooooocccccco&oditions will permit, and they are fully

Beautify Your Home
saaMBaamsaaBaBMSBBaMSBsBBBasasMsaaaaMBBHSBa

'f ' ' f "' - ,"'':,'
i ; ,

We have just received '

' a nice new line of

:Box Couches, Wardrobe Couches
and 0a!c ramed Couches with

Velour Covering
Make the home bright and comfortable.

It

'
,

From C5 and up

CHAliLES NEILB0RN & SON;
ASTORIA'S HOUSEKURNrSIIERS .

... .. ,.'';.-.'- H test .'.,'' "" k 't Jn-- ' i"

the best sense of the word, Is perfectly
true to nature. Full of thrilling situa-

tions, there la not a weapon fired, and
even the wonderful mine explosion t

brought about (aa such accidents al

alive to the injury which her detention
will entail; but they do not purpose to
pile the vessel up on the sands at the
mouth of the river, and she will not,
therefore, get to sea for some days to
come. It was pertinently suggested
yesterday that the Portland chamber
hereafter devote Its attention to urging
its star riyer pilot to hasten the river
trip of vessels the size of the D'x.

most dally occur) by act of nature.

The cltisens have not yet taken any

Purity and Accuracy
- are the first essentials in filling prescriptions.

Our drugs are pure and all work is done with
utmost care, promptness and satisfaction. Our
stock of toilet articles perfumes, brushes,
soaps, rubber goods, proprietary and standard .

preparations is very-choic- and our prices
modest. ""''"' '

Tc"S"Sfr'1' HART'S DRUG STOItE

steps toward holding their county con

vention, nor la it likely that the call
will be issued for some time to, come.

This political organization has pinned Belittle Jap Victories.
i Chef oo, . Feb, 25. Circulars iromIts faith to the mass convention method

of nominating candidates, and the us-- 1 Russian sources have been 'printed In!


